
JAKARANDA EIGHTH 
SOUTH AFRICA'S ADMIRAL CUP TEAM of three ocean-racing 
yachts continues to do well in the English Channel racing lead
ing up to the Cup series. 

They beat the top "seed", Au tralia's team, on points in 
last week-end's Cowes-to-Dinard race. 

It was a consistent team effort rather than isolated single
boat examples of brilliance. in the fastest Dinard race ever 
recorded with strong following wjnd . 

In Class One, Pretoria's 56-footer Jakaranda fini bed eighth 
and in Division II Natal' l\lercury was al o e ighth , two places 
ahead of Omuramba, skippered by Dr. Ken Warr, of Cap Town. 

The Briti h team ' reserve boat Quailo took Class l, with 
the Argentine l\latrero second and England's Prospect or Whitby 
third. The famou Australian sloop Ragamuffin, in which Bruce 
Dailing has sailed in the Sydney-Hobart race, wa ixth, but her 
crack entry Salacia wa behind Jakaranda in 11th place. 

DARK HORSES 
The British Prime iUinister's l\forning Cloud topped Division 

II, followed by Cervantes and Firebrand of Bermuda. No fewer 
than 189 of the world's top ocean-racers started the race. The 
Argentines are now regarded as the dark hor es for the Admiral's 
Cup, which will be fought out by 20 nation from July 31. 

The South African team manager. Gux Reynolds. Commo· 
dore of the Royal Natal Yacht Club, has reported by letter that 
Rod tephens, brother of Jakaranda' de ·ign r, Olin Stephen , 
and one oC the world' greate t boat. tuner and seamen, stated 
after sailing with Dalling's men that they were the mo t efficient 
crew he had met in the pa t few year . 

l\lcrcury has also been ailing with John Oakley, of Britain, 
former Flying Dutchman world champion and expert in masting 
and boat-tun ing. The team has profited enormou ly from thi 
a sociation with leading international ailing figure . 


